Psychosocial support for infertile couples during assisted reproductive technology treatment.
To evaluate the psychosocial support perceived by couples during assisted reproductive technology (ART) treatments. Prospective follow-up of patients undergoing ART. Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, S. Maria Nuova Hospital, Reggio Emilia, Italy. Eighty-three women and 83 men admitted for ART. Patients completed a sociodemographic questionnaire and the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support at the beginning of ovarian stimulation, upon oocyte pick-up, and 1 month after ET. Perception of psychosocial support. Men, compared with women, consistently reported poorer perception of psychosocial support, especially from friends and significant others; family support showed no difference. Women showed a decrease in perceived support, especially from friends, in cases of failure. Both reported less support from significant others if they had previously already undergone ART treatments. Men might feel excluded from the treatment because of the greater attention to women, leading to feelings of isolation from friends and partners. Women suffer particularly in cases of failure that reconfirms the trauma of infertility. These psychological risk factors underline the usefulness of psychological support for these couples, especially in cases of prolonged infertility.